1.0 GENERAL INFORMATION

The Accessory Case for Case Trimmer Parts is the perfect solution for keeping your Forster Products Case Trimmer Accessories organized and protected. (See Figure 1.)

This handy product features:
- Storage holes for:
  - Four Original Case Trimmer Collets: #1, #2, #3, #4. (Does not accommodate Classic Case Trimmer Collets # 5, #6, #7, #8.)
  - 12 Pilots or Neck Reamers (any combination).
  - One Outside Neck Turner (body, feeder cam, cam follower).
  - One Primer Pocket Chamfering Tool and one Primer Pocket Center.
  - Two Primer Pocket Cleaners.
- Measures just 9” X 5”.
- Made of tough, lightweight plastic that won’t crack, peel or break, even under adverse conditions.

2.0 ORDERING INFORMATION

Table 2. Complete Product

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC5000</td>
<td>Accessory Case for Case Trimmer Parts (parts not included)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For best prices, contact your Forster dealer. Experienced dealers and wholesale jobbers are an integral part of the shooting sports. Please make frequent use of their knowledge and support them. If your dealer or wholesale jobber cannot supply you, please contact us by email, fax or phone.